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HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

In tho meeting and ho was given S per
Week. In his rennrt in th rmarrl rhUMSfcw

SM5E ffsistfafs ss
do their utmost to keep order and thatu more men are wanted they can be had
upon the asking.

Trustee Smith raised the question as to
Whether tho property owners have ever
nad a volco tn regard to telegraph and
4AitAM MAi.a ...... t..lM..inH.
being placed In front of their place. After
considerable discussion was moved bhany obstruction proposed by'a" dla nt move his family to Essex
any corporation or persons be advertised
in the newspapers before permission bo
granted, that property holders bo given an
opportunlty to be heard on such obstruc- -
tlon at some meeting of the board.

There wern many petitions for street
work and some for sidewalks, but all will
be taken up at tho next meeting, the
board being flooded with work Monday

The matter of street sprinkling and the
contract for the same was left to another
meeting. Trustees George Smith, Octave
Cormier and Charles Blanchard were ap-
pointed In with President
Mongeon to wait upon tho Traction Com- -
cany relative to havlne their track
West Allen street extended to the Central
Vermont railway on Malletts Bay avenue

The matter of the sign being placed
by Mr. Marcotte at the corner of Allen
street near Main street side of the Car
pentler block, which permission was
granted by the board last year, was
declared an obstruction, damage to
the Carpentler property, and was or-
dered to be removed. A new $6 sign
which stands on the top of the ground
was voted to be purchased for an auto
guide at the square at Main and Allen
streets. It was voted that the purchasing
committee be authorized to make

contract for three police uniforms for
the regular policemen. The matter of
new by-la- for the village was re- -
vised and It was voted that the presl- -
dent be authorized to appoint someone
to draft set of s.

The remains of Edward McGreevey,
on of Mrs. Mary F. McGreevey of Main

street, were brought here Tuesday mom- -

ing from Groton, Mass., accompanied by
the deceased's mother who went down
npon receiving telephone message
Sunday night. Mr. McGreevey was In

train accident, and received
have not yet been learned, and he re- -

zractured skull and broken arm.
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to Webb; ana nas Been working
hospital, he and the

Monday In were tho sang pa- - days.
In parlors Methodist trlotlc with were guests Mrs.

Mrs. Hutch- - and Wallace Irish 8.-- Mrs. Cassldy Rev. H. G.
had eight 10 Miss Wheeler moved Shelburne

year It that tho John Miss of
and Addison visiting at Mark Mrs.

old of gatton avail of coming Miss
of 191S. Itunlty to her In hard,

survived mother and Daughters met her Mrs. F. Tucker, In Bur- -

elster. Miss Mary McGreevey, re- -
at home.

TnutM Nnn lost. He
did not drown himself In the river as was
eupposed his others, but
mrinraAA it. aKinr ..nm. TtiAadnv tta lftft

about eleven o'clock Monday returned from
and, after few words with
wife, changed his black suit, which he
wore at the village trustees' meeting ear-
lier In the evening, and put on two suits
of older clothes. Taking his. keys, his
watch, other things from his pockets,
together with his special police
he laid them on the table, with Instruc-
tions to return the badge to the board of
trustees and bade his folks farewell, say-
ing they would never see again. He
resides on East and went
on street toward the river. Chief of
Police Barber was called mid-nigh- t.

told of the affair, and a search.
search was kept up all forenoon Tues- -

Iday. Barber was returning from
vicinity of the river and the

near noon he was "thunder struck" to find
the of his ctmlng toward
him. Mr. who Is president ot
Bt Peter's society, the chief that he
spent the night tn their Mr. Laval-
lee arrived at the meeting Monday
evening somewhat later than the rest of
the members. The was hearing a
report of the new lighting system

by the Burlington Light Power
company by Jardlne and Mr. Hun-
ter, who explained style of lamp
Suggested Trustee Lavallee
All the evening he sud--

idenly to enter the conversation, telling
while the representatives pres-
ent about his fast-runni- meter at home.
Finally Trustee George Smith the
attention of the to

board there to do the village busi-
ness the representatives of the light-
ing company were there to explain their
lighting system, and not to hear family
talk. The chair Mr. Smith's
point and Lavallee subsided long
enough to the light representatives

finish. During the he would
mumble others
talking, but he the

o'clock, when out by a friend.
The remains of Edward McGreevy ar-

rived Tuesday night from Groton, Mass.,
where the deceased was student at
Lawrence Academy, dying In hospital,
after train accident. The remains were
accompanied here by his mother? who
was called to Groton Sunday night, and
Mrs. McGreevy's sister, Nellie
Cahalan, and D. J. Cahalan of

also went to Groton.
Following aro the officers elected at

the annual mooting of the Progressive
Study club Monday evening:
Miss Anna Welch; Mrs.
C. M. Gowdy; secretary, Miss McArthur;
treasurer. Mrs. M. L. Smith.

Those who furnish liquor to minors will
find the hands of the law dealing
them unless the practice Is stqpped.

result of two boys, and 12 years old,
a at wedding recep-

tion In a week ago,
three men were hailed municipal
court yesterday on warrants Issued by
State's attorney. Bruno Demos! and son.
Dominic and James Padellno
were the In tho case. Bruno
Demosi was fined $100 and costs of $6.05,
which he paid. The case against Domi-
nic Demosi was prossed, Pade-
llno wu given a sentence of from five to

Ix months tho house of correction, butupon of the costs, which were
18.06, sentence was suspended. The

was for wedding of Dominic
Demosi and Florence Larock, who were
married In Burlington. evening
some cnuaren were present at the re,
St?T.lJ on? i.81.?" "m.eJof.ih!reported that
they became well under the Influence of
the beverages by midnight.

A novelty shower was tendered Miss
Maybelle Bulger at the of tho
Misses Dcady on Malletts Bay
Tuesday night In honor her

to Gordon of Bur-
lington. Miss Bulger was pleasantly re-
membered with many gifts and tho eve-
ning spent music, games and
refreshments.

The work of finishing the Weaver street
bridge over the Central Vermont railway
has been begun and will be completed In
a few days, The was begun
last fall, but was stopped on account of

cold weather. The brldgo of rein-
forced concrete and the arch was 1na'e
the the highway. The work left
undqne was the putting in of the cement

on tho sides and the the
arch by dirt. The work of putting In the
sidewalk end to be done by the
Village.

The remains of Eliza Merrill, 60
old, who died In town

will be this morning to East
to-da- y.

JONESVILLE.

mi Hinir mnsH CAiiiaaH Tiia- - , - vuuv.uuiwim iriiLUnil DUlUlUUy IU1 MICU- - whe.ro she will visit her dauahter.

that such

Mrs.

The Lend-a-han- d will meet at the hall
'Phii dfM. .fiomn h.

of tto c5munili Twin meet at the hah to
d Cross annents.-T- he fu- -

r na vniinvaii nma aa vaiit jin va nin. n mnr nv.. ui a uwo - -
er and sister, who were to attend the
funeral, as was also Mrs. Cummlngs of

a sister-in-la- Frank Can- -
ton and Ernest Lancor are working for,
T. I Btevens.-- W. A. Church and fam- -

. Ily were In MontDelier the of the
week.-- M ss Kathleen McGarghar was a

JU" 'asi wceK owing 10 me conai- -
"on ot the roads, but will move the first

I ' thls week. Miss Gladys Barney visit- -
ed Miss Florence Olmstead recently. Mr.

' and Mrs. L. A. Johnson visited at their
son's, Johnson, the first of the week.
--Dr. J. M. Stevens of Hyde Park was In
town Monday. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Dick- -
ey, who have many friends here, have
arrived at their at Lako Iroquois

the summer.

SOUTH BURLINGTON.
j. tv inir h i iniiEnipm mRL n r i

o'clock afternoon with Mrs.
ti-- u . . ... . 7 Ti m i

Deforge have returned from Bellows
Falls, where they have been the past year, i.t. . . ... n . .1 -

J""f' .a,""" SJL .".Z Z
health the past year with pernicious
anemia. now confined to her bed.-M- rs.
Mayo and son. Harry, have moved from
the Mary Casey to the O. Catlln
farm. vh.r. hv emnlovmnt. ,

SHELBURNE..
At the annual parish meeting of down cellar with a lighted lamp, she

Church held Monday ned on the third stair, falling tn thA knt.
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at the house the following
vestrymen were elected: Dr. W. Seward
Webb. O. A. Spear, Robert Ockert, I.
H. Deyott, J. Watson Webb, Col- -
lamer, F. E. Spear, Dr. W. Hayes
Mitchell Alfred Ockert, the last
named being a new vestryman. At tho)
meeting of the vestry held Immediate- -
ly after the parish the rector
appointed Irving H. Deyett senior
warden. The vestry elected Watson
Webb as Junior warden and Irving H.

was as secretary ana
treasurer. David N. was elected
auditor. The following were elected

deleerates to annual convention!
Robert Ockert, I. H. Deyett and J.

lamer of Barre spent week-en- d

wltn parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Collamer. and Mrs. Robert Col- -
lamer and daughter, Martha,
spending some time wltn Mr. ana Mrs.
Henry Harrington. Mrs. Bertha Hov

she has been caring for her son,
Charles, who has been 111. Miss Anna
Brush and Miss Helen Sanders spent
the week-en- d at their
homes in town and returned toKandPkdaughtor! "Thompsonom

visited Mrs, Braman's son,
Earl Braman, Monday.

The Ever Ready Circle of King's Daugh-
ters will meet with Mrs. Harris Maeck

afternoon at two o'clock. The
ladles will meet Friday two o'clock at
their room In the public library to dd
Red Cross work.

ESSEX CENTER.
The Rev. L. Usher has been

as pastor of the confederated Baptist and
Congregational Churches took
up his Sunday. Services will be
held In the Congregational Church at 10:45
a. m. each Sunday. Dr. Davison of

with the Baptist Church and
Dr. Merrill with tho
Congregational Church Thursday, April
26. The vote in each instance to confed-
erate was unanimous.

HINESBURG.
Dr. H. L. Frost has enlisted tn the med-

ical reserve passed his examina-
tions and been accepted Immediate
service. H. W. Russell is making ar--
rangements to rebuild
which burned In 1. will cost
about $1,200. has begun on the
largement of the Borden condensary
here. When completed It will double the
capacity of the plant

John Grace etarksboro has bush-
els of potatoes in his cellar which he has
not been ablo to market on account
the impassable condition of the roads to
his place. Miss Thelma Reed, Mrs. Kate
Dow, Miss Patrick and Mrs. Dr.
Frost aro delegates from the Congrega-
tional Sunday school the county

school convention Charlotte. F.
Russell of Burlington Is moving the old

off the hill whero It stood
nearly 100 years to a site In the rear

of E. O. Mead's residence, where It will
k a -

riJurX to Pro?essoCrhrancn k7s tl.
Strand. Mrs. Sykes spent
Sunday In New Haven visiting Mrs.
Sykes's father, the Hon. E. Hunt
H. H. Page family were In Burling-
ton Saturday Sunday, guests of
Shllvock. The band Is practicing for Me-
morial day. Martin Vilas Burling-
ton will deliver the address. Dr. H. E.
Hunt left Tuesday morning on a busi-
ness trip to Boston and Manchester. M.
J. has returned from Burke, N.
Y. Mrs. Miles Is seriously 111.

William Casey has sold his farm to J.
Morrill. Miss Florence Allen has gone
to Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dickey of Bos-
ton arrived Thursday and have opened
their' cottage Iroquois for stay
of five months. Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Kenyon and family expected from
Jamaica Mass., and will open their

"the lake. the summer.
The Rev. Mrs. Buker from New
Hampshire are time this
month.

JERICHO.
The funeral of Mrs. Buel Martin was

held afternoon at one o'clock' at
the Baptist Church.-Wllll- am Schlllham- -
mer of Burlington was an over-Sund-

visitor of his parentB, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bchiiihammer. Warren and Vernon Pow
ell have returned to Cambridge after vis
o1.t5.ii p"enta: Mr' and "Z8' Flfa"k
hJ Inn to Hyde

Wa dLya'rMlss
FulkL

Mar;
will

toTButto-Trl-
n .T;.RPhvSle:and daughter

nospuai uunaay to visit their mother.
Mrs. C. N. Stygles. Mrs. of Essex
Junction was at the home of Buel

Sunday. Oeorgo B.
who has been confined to the house all

with an Injured knee, able to
ride out. Miss Rena White Is confined to
the house by Illness. Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Johnson of Jericho Center wero at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Schlllham-me- r

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Jordan
have returned North
where they havo been a week at tho home

Mr. and Mrc. Lester Cook. Visitors
the home Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Perclval
Sunday were Bert Nattrcss and Mr.
Batchelder of Burlington and Julius
Morse of Essex Junction. Charles Brady
of Essex Junction was a Sunday visitor

v
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afternoon

at tho homo Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
'

, -- ."LXrS,:t,.H. j aii.- .- JICimu "

burg, N Mrs. Jennie Heren of rtiir.
Ilngton Is visiting at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Perclval for a few days,

nmcimrnnn
Th atatn Avnnit.r .nt i.

meetings at tho Baptist Church for about
m aaye, Dcginning next weeK, Tho La- -
dies' Aid mot with Mrs. Clark Paige
Wednesday nftemoon, nnd tho Woman's
Union with Mrs. A. Petty on the same
dato. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Norton and fam- -
Ily of Burlington Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Munson.

JliKllliU CblNrEiv.
Seventeen ladles of this part of the

town met In the library Wednesday May
2 and formed a temporary organl -
zatlon to assist in Red Cross work. Tt
is hoped that later they may form a
branch society. canvass of the com- -

.Vj imu wo i lauu uiliiv liiih wpp
when everyone will havo chance to glvo
toward thin wnrlf. Tt t tinnibl V. t
voman win do willing to sew, as there,s to done to equ'P the Ver- -
mont boys, who miv snnn rnl1.H umi
for active Rrvlr in rZ-- it 7.
20 of the friends and neighbor, m
" nomf ot. Mr- - a"d Mrs. Cheseman

hn.so.n t0 celebrate the 60th anniversary
hciLhml7'(c' an a'80 Mr- - J?hnJB" S2th' of tho

ve .en scnooi 10 WOrK on
farms and two have joined the navy.

Mrs. F. A. Fuller met with a painful
accident Saturday mnrnlnp whan minff

torn cutting one thumb badly with
broken glass badly spraining her right
wrist. A business meeting of the Social
Service club will be held Wednesday af
two o'clock at tho library, preceding tha
Ra cross meeting. Mrs. Burke G. Brown
s visiting her daughter. Mrs. Carl Na-'- ,

n Springfield, Mass. The church officers'
meeting will held Wednesday evening
with Deacon and Mrs. G. C. Elcknel'.
miss Walston Is 111 with pneumonia
following an attack measles.

EAST SHELBURNE.
The Progressive Agricultural club of

South Burlington East Shelburne met

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Harry
Westcottt.

ST. GEORGE.
...T .1". 1

.. . .. - . . . .

aiier a visit 01 iew days spent m tissex,
N T.-- Mrs. G. White of Jonesville
passed the week-en- d at the homo of M.
W. Hinsdale's. Mr. Mrs. O. F.
Clouch and son were In Burllnirton Satur.
day-Do- rothy and Katherlno Ayer have
,ccn connnea to tne nouse tne past weeK

Illness. H. North Is confined
liib ijch unci luiviiit, me imsioriune u
breaking one bone In his leg. Miss Abble
Welllnger has returned home after pass-
ing a month with her sl3ter In Willlston.

Mr. Mrs. Ira Chase In
Saturday.

EAST CHARLOTTE.
Tho Wideawake Mission band will meet

at the vestry at 2:30 p. m. Saturday.
Lee Hart, who has been out school the
past week on account Illness, returned
to school Monday. H. II. Claxton has
been appointed deputy sheriff. Miss Alice
Eno, who has spent the winter In New
York, has returned home to pass the
summer with her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Eno, at the Eno farm In South Charlotte.

James, the infant of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Thomas, Is very 111. Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Stearns Burlington have
been visiting at Howard Stearns' and at
Mrs. Lucy Jackman's. Tho ball game on
Dow's field Saturday afternoon between
Shelburne and Charlotte Juvenile tccVs
resulted In a victory for tho former term,
tho score being 12 to 1G. William
who has been spending several with
friends in Poultney, has returned home.
Henrv Blanchard In mnvlnir tn TTInr,i,n
village. Blanchard will carry on
the homo farm.

HUNTINGTON CENTER.
Thomas Phillips died at the home

his son. James Phillips, Monday evening
at 8:03 o'clock. Mr. Phillips was born In
County Meathe, Ireland, February 1, 1837.
When ho was 10 years old he came
America to live. November, I860, he
married Catherine Corven, who died a
little over a year ago. He Is survived by
his son, James: two daughters, Mrs. C. E.
Glllett nnd Mrs. Juan DeCollalnes of

and 10 grandchildren. The
funeral will bo held Friday momlnc at
10:30 o'clock at the Church of the Holv
Rosary Rlchmond.-- A son. Harold
i?0"' to Mr. and Mrs. George
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BOLTON
Mrs. Gilo purchased the

Edward Nealy place. Mis. William Yantz
111 with measles. Mr. and Mrs. G.

S.

SET SUefieterhrC0r UJl'burne for summer.-- E. R. Davla'visited T...,.- tfujiiuuri
centiy. 'Mr. Mrs. H. Mr.
ana G. Mrs. E. B. York.
A. N. Streetcr, George Gilo sons,
Hervey and Ralph, were in

and Bacon ofspent the week-en- d with his
parents, and Mrs. Richard
Herbert Frank Gregory
havo gone to to work for the

Tho Aid met with Mrs.Harry Wednesday,

HUNTINGTON
Mrs. Sisters, who has been ill for of

time with Brlght's disease, passedua.y mo numo ner in Rich- -
mond Friday, whero sho went last Sep- -

Bates was taken
Bundtty wlth

,ters Wednesday at her home.-- T. W. John- - It?
son recovonng from recent attack
of asthma. Mrs. Alton Kenyon and Mrs.
w. spent Monday In Hlncs-- 1
burg. Fargo spent the week-en- d

with his grandparents, Mr and Mrs. J.

A play, "Among the being
rehearsed local to bo given at
the Center the evening of the 30th, for the
bonetlt of the Red Cross work.

of Burlington was guest of his
Mre. Alger, Tuesday

UNDERHILL.
The regular meeting of tho

which was to bo held MaBonlo
hall was
until Friday. of the Under-
hlll to consider and

of community maybe Interested,

T r , ZJTZri. "
. m, Do new

I." ?Jlri V."?. . oiscussin

Mm
W. C. Jackson. Mr. and C. E. Bcrlb-n- er

and Mr. and Mrs. P. e. Scrlbner were
In Wednesday.-M- Iss
Boughton. who has been the guest of her

Mrs. F. B. last-we-ek, hasgone to whence she will sail
for Chlna.-M- rs. W. C. Jackson of
spent Wednesday with her sister Mrs

T. Mead.

WILLISTON.
John Pratt has sold his to Ray- -

EL Klnnedy ffi' J"? "T"II Nonk W.m3toy-
.-i S '2

to ana Mrs. Snail May 3.'
Mrs. J. Cram has returned Hud- -

, Bon' T" wne she spent the win
Edward Burnett has moved from

Meda Senna's to tho Lewis Lundervllle
.tenement. . , on the Ro wo farm.

v a. iiit&i i iukh
Esther Gurney of Marlonf Mass., to
Charles Osborn, a former resident of
this place. Serlls Barre on of Eastern purpose and Chief
friends was given has been postponed until tho the police and cave them ad-ib- y

the Social club at the hall ilng.-- Mr. Harold Berry Mil- - about police-evening. Music by ton were guests Mr. Captain J. E.
and Mrs. Peter Mrs. A. C. over Sunday. of tho military took

a alternates. J. J. Colla-'w"- " r. airs, wnuo u
where and Chlcopee, Mass., Is

morning. ' Ockert reception be given club few Alson
a the the songs. It will meet daughter. Belle, y.

school at,chlrt the Rev. iter last week.-T- he

been a student lnson evening Irish and are family
there intended o'clock. Is all ,as' Thursday. Shel-enteri-

College. was the congro- - Is burne Is stopping Banks through
years a member themselves George tne kl

class meet and tn-- 1 homo a who has week
Is coming wife. George few sister.
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uurllngton was here Sunday.
The patriotic meeting held Tin!

versallst halt evening was well
attended. Addresses were made by Miss
Bertha. T.rHll t?i
mont: W. Dana, county
agent; Mrs. L. A. Downing of

Mrs. Dlmmock of the
slon service. Much of the talk by the
speakers was

Lashua and Plckard of
Willlston were married at

Junction. reception was at
North Willlston at the home of the bride
that night Mrs. G. Bombard, who has
been spending the past Bur
lington with her at home.

W. Cady putting an the
west side of his bam. Mrs. Arthur
was tho guest her sister. Mrs.
Cassldy, four of last
week. Otis Dow moving Into the ten
ement side of Mrs. Crane's house..

Ilngton, returned her home Sunday.

Richard O'Dantels spent Saturday and
i.QimilaV tnla nlait.

uciion ana mree cnuaren
arrived here May 4.Mrs. Rhoda Goodwin
returned Monday. Mr. and
Mrs- - William Gonyeau. Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Bullock were St. Albans May

mwt
ii.ua,.a.-ui- Bo ouroiey

.&aua..u3
Mrs. Ernest Elmer and sons were In West
Georgia May

Miss Katherlne Mansur, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mansnr of this
place, and Joseph Zlter of Caribou, Me.,
were married at the Church of the Holy
Tumlly morning at
o'clock the Rev. Father Hendy of St.

cathedral, The couple
ere attended by Mrs. J. E. Mansur,

Biaicr-in-ia- w tne Dnae, and Anthony
of Barre. The wedding breakfast

was served at the bride's home. The
couple left the forenoon train for
wedding trip Barre, Boston and

points. They will make their
home In Caribou, where the groom In
business.

A. B. Tandow has the
Fletcher also the stock and fix-
tures of tho More in this block. Mr.
Yandow expects run this store, also
his present store in the Brownell block.

The village trustees
follows: Street and light

R. O. Mudgett and Tyler; walks
and G. Hobart A.
Gilbert: of streets, F. E.
Allen; chief of police, E. A. Martin;

W. Teachont. The trustees
voted to purchase small machine.
The water has organized
with R. Mudgett chairman W.
B. Nichols and
ent

The Essex high school base-
ball team defeated the Shelburne high
school team at this place after school
Monday score to The
team win Miiton mgn that Place
Saturday afternoon.

20th of the Institution
of Mt Mansfield Lodge, No. 18, Knights

Pythias, was by the lodge
evening. supper was served

? Wh,Ch

charter members; talks by Brothers W.
Fletcher. 31. Hays, A. Brownell.

Hartwell, and an address by G.
C, A. II. George of Albans, who In-

stituted the two local charter
members of lodge, A. E. Read and W.

Fletcher, were present. charter
members now the lodge aro

arews now nas

were E. Berry and R.
H. Stevens.

Miss Frankle and Leo Leslie
Lashua, both of were married
by the Rev. G. H. at the Methodist
Darsonage Thursday afternoon.

pleasant affair took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace C. Stev-
ens Tuesday evening, when the Ladles'
Social Union and other frlnds gave

surprise party In honor of the 40th
of their which

They were presented with
money, and other gifts, the

speech being made E.

Mrs. W. W. Mrs. H.
Mrs. Alberta Beach and Mrs. E. Berr
About present.

daUBhter Jane' w" wn Sunday
Mr. Mr.. Ouy B. Stevens of

elevens son of
Mrs. Ellen Stevens of this

"u BIr an tilness of
measles and

son, Ray Bentley, was bom Saturday
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray

James MoBrlde has gone to Boston. He
expects position at the navy
yard there. He' retired soldier of the

States army.
George R. Wllley, who has been 111 for

some time, was able to be out

large audience attended the
and dance given the new

theater by the pupils of Miss Bartlett's
dancing class Friday evening. Fulyea's
orchestra of four pieces furnished music

,nay iSiirun uortun ...n uw..,,. uavqiidui
relatives over Sun- - sic was furnished before after

day. George Fielder has places supper the Barnes orchestra of
with Ezra Kimball and will move next Pieces. short program followed the sup-wee- k.

Mr. Mrs. E. and of history lodge by
daughter, Nina, and Mrs. Juan DeCol- - Brother O. Nichols; reading of letters
laines of Montpellcr aro visiting James from the absent

the of
father,
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Thursday
by

s Burlington.
I a

or

on a
to sur-

rounding
Is

purchased

to

organized
as committee.

crossings. J. I.
superintendent

po-
liceman, S.

a road

O.
secretary superintend,

.afternoon, 16 1.

at

of celebrated
Thursday Al"'"

L. S.
C. P.

St

belonging toAt..Jt'"5",V-- '
oi i no

arrangements J.

Willlston,

A

an-
niversary marriage, Is

a
carnations

presentation J,
nerreanments

Chapman. J.
J.

60
A

East
w. J. r. is a

J.
A- - m

bronchitis.

a government
Is a

yesterday,

RICHMOND.
A

In

, u,, u. .i v wv ill u- -
In Burlington

exchanged 11
A

consisting a
S.

chancellor

... bo i

,

Thursday

cemetery;

Saturday

agricultural

1

--Miss Rose Murphy returned Monday
rf.m whef " -
sisting ner parents ine oast week. Mrs.

J!. ' h "
eon, ucpw uarueii.-i- no young son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Rochlcau, who havo
been visiting ner parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Tj. Freeman, have returned to their

In Burlington. Miss Miriam Bart-le- tt

returned Saturday to Burlington.
The Hlnesburg high school baseball team
defeated tho Richmond high school team
In a game here Saturday by a score of
13 to 10. Miss Edith Bashaw has been
visiting Miss Murphy at hor home In
Shelburne.

The funeral of Mrs. Fred Sisters, who
died Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Green, whero sho had

S".!?6.1" 1 Ahe ?i-- "h f Our Lady, of
the Holy Rosary Monday morning at ten
o'clock, the Rev. A. P. Clermont officiat-
ing. Tho bearers were Daniel and John
Mahoney, Daniel Burke, Martin Purtell,p. i. Wilbur and W. R. Powers. RnH.i
was in the New cemetery. Mrs. Preston
Hadley and eon of Bellows Falls aro
vmirinir n rr nnrfinra. hi r. nnn ivira. a it
Berry. E. T. Jacobs was at homo from
Burlington over Sundav. Tho badcre meet- -

oirong ol me tannjr Alien nospuui ana
Mrs. Mulr of Burlington were In town
Monday to attend funeral of Mrs.

C.E. of called called themhere A dance Juno meet- -
Mrs. of their duty

was of his parents, Taulby is provost
Senna police.

evening. past

high

wall

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Essex

Miss North
Es-

sex held

Senna

days

rAn

B.

Mary

have

Junction

lodge.
the

Other

Lock

them

to-
day. purse

by

A

grand

home

the
withtL"S.Mrs. H. G. Dickey of Dorchester. Mass..

have arrived their en These dutyIroquois for tho Green of on
BrtJtnl mnn-- V,n fn.r.,un la'

State Sunday school, has been tho guest
or Mrs. c. xx. prior while taking the
Mvi-la- p ronau. in tn,rm .mi.. tji..t,.
of Burlington Is a guest at the of
Mrs. A. T. Stevens. Rev. Thomas
Stratton has returned from Rutland,
where he has been visiting his
Mrs.. Stafford. Mrs. Stratton
for some time. Mrs. James Barrett and
children of Montpellcr are visiting at the
home of her Mr. Murphy. Mrs.
Doris Freeman of Essex Junction was
recently a guest at tho home of her uncle,
M. J. Gleason. Howard Fargo has re-
turned from a few days' stay In Burling-
ton. The Rov. Mrs. St. Clare of
Port Henry, N. Y., aro visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson.

MILTON.
take place early part

Mr. Charles MaJ.
of

the homo been
to tho of the

bed, Ho
was Ported for

at Odd last Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Petty and

Ruth, of New Conn., are In town,
called hero by death Mrs. Petty's
nephew, Allen Robinson. L. Latham
and little Eleanor, are 111 with

measles. play, 'TJncle
will be given at St. Ann's hall Friday

for the of the Cross.
funeral of llttlo son of

Mr. and Charles was held
from the Tuesday at 2:00 m.,
the Rev. H. officiating.

was In tho cemetery.
The was burled beautiful
flowers. He was an bright and
attractive and much had

Atyears

town Elbert
Ont, Elliott

Petty
Petty

what farms.
son and John Read Burlington,

Clark of Essex. Clifford what

school selves.
from

school. First

Essex
being ser- -

mon
school mcnt

Her Love to Jesus." Praver- -
week the church Thurs

day.

CHARLOTTE.
There was good at the

school
Deacon Vllet chosen

of
at next week.
F. Pope E. B. Beers are havlmr
their houses

- ...
r.i,riT t Thr.rr-r.cn- . x-- i-- ,.
cIty the" w7thM,rSMcNeil visited her Wevhrlri. . .'I.?.--

wBeii.-- ,v. v.oeacn nas gone .North
AU' aBS.. accepted a

lormer Station
has a Wills- -

boro. and has moved family
Aucnnmn nas rented --Mr.

Cook s house has moved in.-- Mr.

moved Into

pre- -
with

, r nanuri; wnier t
" ""ra

FRANKLIN COUNTY

ST. ALBANS.
In

of
of pleaded irulltv tn n

of
to serve not less two nor more than
three years in the at

The of vs.
Blako,

court up
case of St.

vs.
& jury
discharged term.

the of of
of

of tho Albans
of

Brower, Soule
C. E. tho

of officers tho
Elmer

E.
C. E.

executive committee, Mrs.

Barnes, H. E.
O. Mrs,. H. L.
Miss G.
Mrs. S.
Mrs. O. B. O.
Miss Dee, Mrs, M. F.

J. Jarvls, Mrs. J. Ryan,
R. L. Jesse Leach and
Anna

12 o'clock Sunday
a novel service

was held at the
tho rally.

The of tho Sunday of
Baptist Congro- -

wero and
also of the I

churches. Each of the has been called to Cn.,
marched In a body to tho whero to see her brothor-ln-la- Mr.

following was given: Sing- - guard, who Is 111. Mr. and Mrs.Ing, "God of Whoso Al- - , Combs have returned from Thorn-might- y

school; prayer, tho t"n, Ind.-- Mr. and La Bakers-J- .
Raf tor, of tho I "eld were recent visitors at tho home of

Church; readlng singing, Mr. and Mrs. L. La Bell.-M- Iss Emily
"Battlo Hymn of Republic," O. N. klbby spent tho Miss

and of ttag, el'e Mr. and N. S. Parker

Ing Friendship
Tuesday. Into station

Unlversalist and vice officersMonday Barre and marshal
orchestra.-- Mr. Berry, Sister Chief Barber

Alfred

ceased
preparatory

entertainment committee.

Thompson's.
Massachusetts

..it.

approach-
ing

agricultural

winter

Burlington,

ai
Daniel

eleven

Corey

block,

Frank
and

department
and

piay

The anniversary

The

vorseunoB. louse

Plcard

Vlele,

were

and
orange,

place.

Fletcher.

United

enter-
tainment

visited

Glllett

disease

remain

benefit

village
nearly

paBtor

presentation
r,imer jonnson; "Star

George B. Allen
flag class of elrls: address.
John T. "America,"

benediction, the Rev, H. L.
Mr. an ap-

propriate and Interesting The
was largely attended

In overy way.
Miss of Jud-so- n

Royo" Schenectady V. y., and
Joseph S. Hoyt of son
of Mrs. J. G. Hoyt of this city,
wero In Schenectady
morning at ten After a shorttrip Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt will 26
Floyd street, Waltham, Mass.

F. Brooks of this city, a stu-
dent at Brown Providence,
R. I., has In tho coast artillery. . . .fha a,m n ,1 i

.tloncd at R.
I local nollce ifnr. , ...1.1.
ed In policing the town this summer by
soldiers, who will do' rttiiv with thm

, n x Rn ninra rm. il.
, officers of 2nd cavalrv wera
I sent vlllncrn aqfn,H- .-

names of each one of tho soldiers do- -
Ing this duty and assigned them to dlf- -
ferene .Via ..lit..--. nt--.

.T" " X,. Lur.

i

'en,s,? tB0 n Manv... j..,, ,.," ........"Iand there has as yet been no trou- -
It was thought tho two policemen on

duty each evening no be
to the town. will bo about
5,000 soldiers at the post during the sum-
mer.

The annual of St. Albans
district of the Woman's For- - I

elim of the '

Church will be held In Rich
ford May 22. Miss
Butler of Providence, R. I., the

of the New branch,
will be and' deliver an address.

Mr. and Mrs. havo
the marriage of

their Msg St.
to Arthur Senccal. Tho wedding

I '"ison aiontpener iiesaay
J. J. a well known hotel man

Sn teI8Dr- - ftnd F; i Ennl"!"e equipped a stick and wear he
andd

at at Lake hT liter men will besummer.-- P. F. to "ild-nlgh- t. The muchTtra. vi.ifn,. in

homo
Tho

daughter,
will

and

The of Allen, the son w'11 In the of June,
of and Mrs. who S. S. Cushlng, judge advocate
died pneumonia, of tho Vermont National Guard, has
measles, was held at AiHed into service In connection
at 2:00 p. m. Mr. Robinson Is confined wlth administration con-h- ls

also with the measles.-- A well- - crlptlon law of this State.
given by Rebekahs duty with Adjt.-Gc- Lee S.

Fellows' hall

London,
the of

D.
daughter,

the The Rube,"

evening Red
The Allen, the

Mrs. Robinson,
home on p.
D. Strong The

interment
casket In
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boy sympathy
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Tho
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Miss

In a

and

Our
Bell

and

and

Mr.

nf
i,

The

tn

nt

i

while

police

at

of this city, has thR name of James Mrs.
at tho Wednesday nan Bockus and Carml Bockus of
to N. H., as man burg. Que., at the home of
of the Nashua Country club, one rl and Mrs. H. R, Olmstead and

of tho finest clubs In the State. Mr. Miss Ruth Olmstead were In at
one time of the the home of M. K. Judd

View hotel In this and well end. Miss remained a few
known among hotel and traveling i days. Mrs. A. A. Is 111 with

Hope, ' Miss Gilbert visited In
this city, but who has been last week. Miss Wllma Powers

of a hotel In Bennington Is qulto sick with The
some has In this and other of the family are

fill tho vacancy caused Mr. Ing very severe colds. and
resignation. Mr. two Gertrude who havo been

sons, Stanley Kaymona, are witn
hm

"e a VICllm tho of theof paralysis several ago. brancl, of tnc New England Milk
then he had been lame but had borne ducers' speeches were made
affliction those by stnt0 Commissioner ofpresent from out of were: Mrs. S. Brigham, County Agricultural

Ray Hall of Port Arthur, sister of Agent C. H. and State
Mrs. Robinson; Mr. and Mrs. Grant Agent Tolstrup. were
and Miss Ruth of New asked for from the farmers telling just
Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robinson and the conditions were their

Mrs.
and Mrs. Bates

I H,'
will and Insure

the Chittenden county supply and what the farmers can do them-Sunda- y

at Charlotte
Tuesday as delegate the Methodist Corp. Richard G. a member of

Glenna and Thelma B, Vermont
Phelps are 111 with tho Mr. Infantry. National who was
Mrs. Zeb spent Sunday with wounded by a stray from tho Rem-frlen-

In Junction. Union company's
Sunday the 'grounds' in Swanton, is able to bo out.

will be appropriate to that occasion. Pollard has been treat-Sund-

at noon. The subject In nt st- - A,bans --

the will be "How a Woman Mrs- - G- - has returned from
Showed

at

a
Sunday here Tuesday.

C. L. was dele-
gate to the convention churches

Brandon Williams
J. and

painted-M- iss Thompson

-

narents
itw.

nas
HUBHIun.- -u. LOOK,
agent, accepted In

N. Y.. his
luce,

nnd nnd
Mrs. Molltson have Stan.

Beaure-th- o

daughter

Saturday

resldo'at

Newport,

missioned

vl"ae

Episcopal

Fet

assistance

Robinson,
Saturday following

daughter.

Company

Ilngton

where
her

ertson.

Williams's house, formerly permitg the all over tho Stateowned John Mary Farr vote. Many other States had
severe attack of tho this ruling. Following

church has refreshments servedThursday the,),., .hesee bcfore
formerly

n-- 1

Franklin county court, Zed B.
presiding, Robert

charge burglary was sentenced!
than

State prison Wind
sor. case Bombard Her-
bert replevin, was entered
discontinued. took Thurs-
day afternoon the the Johns-bur- y

& Lake Railroad
Sons,

for the
At tho board

management tho Woman's association
St. hospital; the nominat-

ing committee composed Mrs. O.
Ashlon R. and Mrs.

Andrcss presented following
list for ensuing year:
President, Mrs. Johnson;

W. secretary,
Mrs. Andress; treasurer, Mrs. G.'W.

Helen
Chamberlln, Mrs. A. P. Mrs. Mich-
ael Mrs. Mooney, Mrs.

W. Brewer, Thornton,
Addle Warner, Mrs. W.
Ezra Loomls, Mrs, W.
W. Mrs. Thomas,

Sullivan,
Mrs, A. W.

Brough, Mrs.

after af-
ternoon Sunday school

Methodist Episcopal
Church form of patriotic

members schools
tne universanst,

many xnembere

Sunday schools Shefford,
church

program seriously
Fathers, Ernest

Hand," Rov. Mrs. of
Wesley

responsive
tho with

school; Pratt. Mrs.
Spangled

Banner," school;
exorcise,

Cushlng; singing,

Thornton. Cushlng gave
address.

Tally

Royce,
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University,

enlisted
p.nrrts

niiAfi
tho

thn uui.
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AArttnna

"TJ"

T,it,

ble
would sufficient

There

meeting the
association

Missionary society Methodist

Tuesday, Clementina
associate

secretary
present

Joseph St. Picrro an-
nounced engagement

eldest daughter, Josephine
Pierre,

Barrett,

M7- -

cottage

father,

funeral

dance the

terminated his at Collins; Han-me-

Tavern and Rosen-we- nt

Nashua, to act Clarence
Mr- -

Highgate,
Barrett was proprietor for week-Par- k

Is Olmstead for
men

the State. William slpelas.
formerly of Rlchford

for whooping
time, arrived city members suffer-wl- ll

by with Claude
Barrett's' Tlbblts, visiting

ana

meeting Franklin county
Pro-Sln-

associationbravely. Among Agriculture

Marketing
Morgan

London.

perpetuate
Shroyer attended

convention
Pollard,

Sunday Regiment,
and Guard,

Wagner bullet
Metallic testing

Mother's
.Corporal receiving

tne hosnltal.
Bradford

meeting

attendance

Stanton

position

she passed tho winter
with daughter, Mrs. William J. Rob

has been received In this city of
W.

where I

, wlth r

ton tenement
by is
111 a vlously

meaSles.-T- he committee the mectlng werea for at OnlM
bereceived

c,

Stanton Roxbury
Levlcks Swanton

Champlaln Co.
assumpsit.

Foster;

Groom;

Banister,

Walker.
Shortly

gationai cnurcnes present

Lumbra

Baptist

week-en- d

singing,

school;

success-
ful

Frances

Mass.,

o'clock.

funeral.

England

Tuesday

Guth-ag- er

the

Rember

manager

infantile

the

Reports

tho

evening
Chicago,

Buffalo, position

adopted
meeting

meeting

Af V. n nnminl TtnloV. mAAflni n f Of
'r ..r r.'""" . " "T.. '

ng the" ' '"vestrymen" were

1 1 . ... u I i u i i , urui HU .
.

-- .'..t"t C !"!
" " " Jl.rJ .V. .1 ,'" . . li'" "" lunuwillK. ociliur will- -
den. C. H. Morton: of
vestry, Nelson Goodspeed; assistant

nnri treasurer r, TV

'Tho of the parish were'
rtUowef, t0 at this meeting the
first time. This done accord- -'

anco with rule at tho State.n.... ,.. ...1.1. v.

dtj., now student at Harvard Unl -
Ivers tv. Cambridge. is to sail
from Now York Saturday Franco
with an ambulance from Harvard.
Mr. Stevens Is an ambulance,

H. II. Holland recently secured what
Is believed to bo tho largest pickerel
over caught with hook and at the

Whllo fishing creek
a largo fish and prepared a spe- -

clal hook and line. He finally
successful in landing tho fish a
20 minutes' fight. Tho fish 46
Inches Ion gand weighed IS pounds.

Mrs. Oliver Brossolt has the
marriage engagement of her daughter,
Miss Laura Brossolt, to' Eugene
The will placo the
part of this

ENOSBURG.
A. has purchased an auto

capable drawing two tons, he
use to draw lumber cars at

Enosburg Flora Chaffee has gone
to iiartiord, sho has employment

ready

... ..... .wi... ib at 111s oruiucr b
Henry, West Enosburg.

MONTGOMERY.
At the Methodist Episcopal Church

morning pastor will speak on "The
Need;" address to young

people, "Wandering Stars;" ovenlng, "Tho
Sacred Name." The ladles' prayer-meet-In- ii

bo at the of
Dow this aftorooon. Tho Red so-
ciety met at tho Wednesday

Tho W. C. T. U. will meet
Elslo Janes Friday at 2:30

o'clock. There bo an Interesting pro-
gram at tho session of th

League. Patriotic songs will bo
rendered. The papers to read will
of an Interesting nature also. Mrs.
Snodgrass has to Canada to visit
her sister, Is very illMrs. Mary

.ana miss Alice Clapp motored to Rlchford

employ- -
on

city

cough.

Hope's

S.

on

measles.

M

Greatest

Monaay.-- Mr. and Mrs. William Aerial
wero in Rlcnrord Monday. Howard Dom-ln- a,

who been suffering with a
sore throat, Is now better. Carl S. Parker,
who Is In the St. Albans hospital for an
operation, Is progressing favorably.

HILL WEST.
The Rev. Clyde 6umner returned to Ills

In Ephratah, N. Y., Thursday. Mr. .
and Mrs. Edward Shangraw of Rlchford
visited at Clyde Shangraw's Sunday. A

was born to Mr. and Mrs. ji.
T. Bonthwlck Thursday. cottage
meeting will bo nt the of Mr. and
(Mrs. Israel Hawkins Friday evening
Dewey Rushford visited on the Hill Sun.
day.-Oer- ald Broe has gone to Rlchford,
whero ho has employment. Mr. and Mrs.

Ariel visited relatives In Mont-
gomery village Sunday. Dlatha Murray
of Hectorville visited at Fred Jewett's
over tho week-en- Heman Wetherby has
recently purchased the Ralnvlllo place
near the Enosburg line.

EAST FRANKLIN.
Mrs. S. B. Whitney visited her son at

Franklin this week. Mrs. B. H.
Gilbert was In St. Albans Monday and
Tuesday, called there by the and
death of Mrs. T. F. Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Freer of Rlchford wero at the
home of E. H. Chamberlln Tuesday. Mr.
and Mrs. James Collins and son, Foster,
visited In Berkshire Wednesday. About
30 people from here attended the funeral
of Mrs. T. F. at West Berkshire
Th"rsday.-- E. W. returned from
st- - Albans, rfl.,.rJLrv.'..." J7. ..r.T;n?

- - - " " ."..uon.i. 'lj vctciL unin. viaiieuat the home of his brother, D. A. Grant,

At the annual meeting of the Cemetery
association, held Saturday forenoon, tho
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, W. C. Noble:
clerk and treasurer, F. E. Thomas; sex-
ton, F. C. Weld; trustees, E. H. Cham-
berlln, G. H. Pomerov and F. C.WaM.
Officers meeting house assocla- -
lionforJhe coming year are: President,
i. i-- i.iuuiiia; ciern, t. K. Tnomas;
treasurer. D. A. Grant; trustees, S.
Whitman, A. A. Dewing and F. E. Thom-
as. Quite a lot of wheat has been sown.
A few farmers have raised their wheat for
two years, but this year, a number of
others are following suit H. R. Olm-
stead, E. H. Chamberlain and E. W. Olm-stea- d

went Tuesday Springs
for a two days fishing trip. Miss
Olmstead returned with Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Glldden and Master Richard,

in St. Armand Centre, Que., Sun-
day Sunday guests in town were: Mr.
and R. P. at the of
E. W. Olm.'tead; C. P. Collins, Misses
Mae and Elizabeth Collins, Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley and Master Harold Collins

in cowansvllle. Que., a few days have
returned home. O. E. Bridge recently
passed several days at of his
daughter, Mrs. A. E. Freer. In Rlchford.

W. G. Brown of St Albans preached
here Sunday evening. While here he
entertained at tho home of C. A. Dewing,.

The Rev. Aler, a theological student,
who has come to Abott's Comer, Que.,
to supply tho Baptist Church there, during
tno

every alternate Sunday at 1 o'clock
p. m., at Abott's Corner. The
'Woman's Home Missionary society met
with Prlscllla Dewing Tuesday af-
ternoon. The 'Ladies' Aid served supper
Thursday evening at the church. At
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
meeting Saturday afternoon, follow-
ing were elected attend the
county convention at Montgomery. May
21 and 23: Miss Laura Feldraan, Mrs. Sar-
ah Olmstead, Mrs. Prlscllla Dewing, Mrs.
Lucy Colcord and Mrs. Marion Wright

FAIRFAX.

. . .fluy r. "iord. u. visited

Ue ,Tw Mrs' Purdy
O. E.

was
8..

who passed the win- -
Mend. In St Albans, has opened

,her nuse here.-He- nry Donnellly of St
Albans was In town Sunday. Mrs. Gladys
Brush, who has. been In Aber- -
nethy's store In Burlington tho past

Bnm.eTWnB..ahe TnSS, "S":. I'Mrs. D. on --t"1
Lillian Bellows expects to return to

Woodstock this week, whero she has a
L t? d c(T"n-T- h-?

of 'tccst r'rT a
meeting a of one cent

? yvon each7 otUI?e.uke?,tKOMt VS6

uo " " " """
MONTGOMERY CENTER.

Charles Tlttemoro. who was foreman
the butler tub factory of J. C. Hutchlns
for 13 holding tho until Its
destruction by firo August 7, 19U, since
that tlmo being foreman at butter

and saw mill of tho Nelson & Hall
Co., has resigned his position, to take

by or before May 31. Mr. Tlttemore
has many friends In town, who aro sorry
of his decision to resign. F. H. of
EnoBburg was a business called In town
Tuesday as was also O. F. Marcy of East
Berkshlre.-iTh- e of Mrs. Henri' Coan,
that has been In the vault at Rlchford
since she died last winter, was brought
here beside her late husband
Tuesday.-T- he of Mrs. P. W. Hall,
who formerly resided occurred Mon-
day In Greenvlllo. Me. The funeral was

at Wednesday.

HIGHGATE SPRINGS.
The season has been and backward,

lake shore; Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Crampton
of Enosburg Falls, In their new cottage
near by: and Mrs. Demlng Is occupying
her , beautiful cottage on "the street."
Two cottages are occupied on the
the shore In Piatt's Camp. Frank
Winters Is finishing a large addition
his residence near the church.
on the east side, and the second floor will
bo used as a sleeping porch. F. Caderette
& Sons are painting the exterior of the
Franklin House and making Improve-
ments on the Interior. The new pavilion
is nearly finished. The now garage that
was started lato in tho fall is nearly com-
pleted and will In a dozen cars. It
has a solid cement floor. Sheriff Frank
Trarcy of Montflcller has been making'
Improvements on his cottage, "Tho Glen- -

summer months, preached
what could be done Improve them. afternoon LLrv.'mniri?3 will continue to
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